
LOTTERY AND GAMING 
ORDINANCE 1970 

No. 15 of 1970 

An Ordinance to amend the Lottery and Gaming 
Ordinance 1940-1968 

[Assented to 13 May, 1970] 

BE it ordained by the Legislative Council for the Northern 
Territory of Australia as follows:-

1.-( 1.) This Ordinance may be cited as the LOllcry ami 
Gamin~ Urdinance 1970. 

(2.) The Lottery and Gaming Ordinance I 940c 196X. is in 
this Ordinance referred to as the Principal Ordinance. 

(3.) The Principal Ordinance as amended by this Onjinanl.:'; 
may be dtoo as the Lottery and Gaming Ordinance 1940-1970. 
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2. This Ordinance shall come into operation on a date to· C{',Jnmencemell! 

be fixed by the Administrator by notice in the Gazette. * 

3. After section 94AD ofthe Principal Ordinance the foJlow
ingsectionis inserted:-. -

"94ADA. Subject to sub-section (2.) of the next succ.:eding 
section, the Board may, by notice in the Gazelle, prescribe the 
days on which and the hours within which premises in resiJcct 
nf which a licensed bookmaker holds a licence may be open for 
the purpose of betting.". 

4. Section 94AE of the Principal Ord; :lance is amend~d-

(a) by omitting from sub-section (1.) all words after 
the word "betting" and inserting in their stead 
the words "on the days and within the hc'urs 
prescribed by the Board."; 

'(6) byc:>mitting sub-section (2.) and' inserting in its 
stead the following sub-section: 

"(2.)Pr~mises licensed under this Part shall 
be closed· on' every Sunday. Christmas Day and 
Good Friday."; and 

• The· date filted was 27 May. 1970 (see Northern Territory Government Gazette No. 21 of 27 May. 
70. page 140). 
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(C) by omitting from sub-section (3.) the words "the 
last preceding sub-section" and inserting in their 
stead the words "this section". 


